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The AICPA is strongly committed to support
ing academe in its continuing effort to meet
the changing needs of the profession. A wide
array of programs and services has been
developed to improve the quality, appropri
ateness and value of education of accountants
and support the recruitment and retention of
talented people into the profession. You can
visit the AICPA Web site, AICPA Online, at
http://www.aicpa.org to get more information
on these activities. A synopsis of those activi
ties specifically geared towards educators can
be found on page H3.
Institute programs and services are cus
tomized based on feedback received from
academe. Historically, feedback has been
obtained through committees of educators
and practitioners, whether in public practice,
industry, government or not-for-profit. New
appointments for the 1996-97 committee
year, which began in Oct. 1996, have been
made. Rosters of education committee mem

bers, including AICPA staff from the
Academic and Career Development Team,
are provided on page H4 for your reference.
Committees continue to be a great informa
tion resource because their representatives
can directly voice the needs of academe and
the profession to the Institute.
The AICPA has recently initiated another
communication vehicle to enhance service to
academe through the establishment of cross
functional AICPA staff teams. These AICPA
staff have volunteered to serve as advocates
for academe and provide specialized knowl
edge for product and service development
purposes due to their experience in different
functional areas of the Institute. A list of those
members serving on the Education Member
Segment Team is provided on page H4 for
your reference. The EMST is currently gath
ering information on the needs of academe
through one-on-one interviews with selected
educators and students.
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Welcome to the newly formatted issue of the Members in Education supplement! This

issue covers many exciting changes happening at the Institute. A new committee year

has begun and a team of cross-functional AICPA staff has been formed to serve as advo

cates for academe. Service to academe has also been enhanced by the establishment of

AICPA Online, the AICPA’s new World Wide Web site. The Web site includes answers to
commonly asked questions from educators and students and will serve as a one-stop
shopping source for products and services. A preview of information on the various

AICPA products and services offered to educators and students is included on page H3.
Take some time to explore the new Web site and discover the many resources available
to you through the AICPA.

—Elizabeth Koch, Editor
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Information Technology Competencies in the
Accounting Profession: AICPA Implementation
Strategies for IFAC International Education
Guideline No. 11—Implications for Education
and Practice
The AICPA Technology Curriculum and Competency
Model Task Force recently published this document to
aid and encourage implementation of IFAC
International Guideline No. 11, Information
Technology (IT) in the Accounting Curriculum, in the United States.
The IFAC Guideline identified increased IT education requirements
for students planning to enter the profession. These increased
requirements acknowledge that IT affects the way organizations
operate and is changing the nature of accounting activity and the
competitive environment in which accountants participate.
The AICPA Guideline emphasizes that “Students do not need
to understand the intricacies of each new technology. More impor
tant, a strategic, conceptual understanding of technology encour
ages accounting students and professionals to concentrate on apply

Conference
reminder: Last
chance to regis
ter for the
AICPA
Annual
Accounting Educators Conference to be
held on Nov. 15-16 at the Doubletree
Hotel in Philadelphia. This day-and-a-half
program includes presentations by Big 6
firms on technology skill expectations and
their staff training, in addition to sessions
on critical thinking skills, diversity, learning
styles and legal liability. It will also feature
joint case presentations by professors and
practitioners based on real-world situations
that explore the following topics: acquisi
tions, bankruptcy, foreign investing, perfor
mance measurement, quality improvement,
ethics and fraud. Finally, at the Friday lun
cheon, hear who is the winner of the newly
established
Joint
AICPA/AAA
Collaboration Award which gives national
recognition to a significant collaborative
effort between practitioners and educators.
For a copy of the conference brochure and a
registration form, call 212/ 596-6224.

conferences

AICPA]
ing and using technology to achieve business purposes.” The
Guideline also recognizes that IT resources are always changing.
“Due to continual change, schools must teach students that it is their
responsibility, as accounting professionals, to improve their under
standing of technology and to remain informed about
IT resources throughout their careers.”
Although challenging to educators, the Guideline rec
ommends that the study of technology be integrated
with the study of accounting and not treated as two
separate disciplines. To accomplish this, several
issues must be addressed. First, university and college support is
necessary. Second, participation of all accounting faculty must be
present. Third, adequate and ongoing technical support, including
computer hardware and software, must be provided. Fourth, faculty
will require training in the theory and application of IT. Last, a
mechanism should be developed to measure the outcome of cur
riculum changes.
Both the IFAC and AICPA documents are available on the
AICPA’s home page (http://www.aicpa.org/members/div/career/
index.htm).

Professional Issues

Global research has begun by a team from
Australia and the United Kingdom on the
Institute for Internal Auditors’ Competency
Framework for Internal Auditing. This
report will identify core competencies for
internal auditors on an international basis
and reflect the current practice of internal
auditing and trends on a global basis. Due
to be completed in Feb. 1998, the
Competency Framework
will greatly affect the
future of the internal
auditing profession. It will
determine programs and
forums, continuing educa
tional criteria, and the content, structure and
format of future research and training pro
grams in internal auditing.
Ethics code rules apply to all AICPA mem
bers, including members in education.
Should any member encounter a situation
and have a question regarding ethical
conduct, call the AICPA toll-free hotline
at 800/862-4272. The following is an
example of one ethics question an educator

may have:
Q: May a member who performs educa
tional services accept a specified amount of
money from a textbook publisher on condi
tion that the publisher’s textbook be consid
ered for adoption?
A: Interpretation 102-5, Applicability of
Rule 102 to Members Performing
Educational Services, provides that educa
tional services are professional services as
defined in the Code of Professional
Conduct and are subject to Rule 102,
Integrity and Objectivity. Therefore, to
maintain objectivity and integrity, and not
violate Rule 102, an educator should not
accept more than a token gift from the text
book publisher.

The AICPA needs accounting educators

to serve on a broad range of AICPA com

mittees. Applications are now being
accepted for the 1997-98 committee
year which begins Oct. 1997. To apply,

see page 2 of this month’s CPA Letter.

Published for AICPA members in education. Except where otherwise copyrighted, reproduction of the material in this CPA Letter supplement is
encouraged and permitted if source acknowledgement is made and a copy of the reproduction is sent to the editor. Opinions expressed in this sup
plement do not necessarily reflect policy of the AICPA.

Elizabeth Koch, supplement editor
212/596-6219; e-mail: ekoch@aicpa.org

Ellen J. Goldstein, CPA Letter editor
212/596-6112; e-mail: egoldstein@aicpa.org
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Preview of AICPA Web Site, AICPA Online
Educators are encouraged to visit the AICPA’s new Web site, AICPA
Online, at http://www.aicpa.org. In addition to resources specifi
cally available to educators, AICPA Online provides members with
immediate access to many Institute publications (including The
CPA Letter and its various member-targeted supplements). It also
provides membership information, legislative updates, professional
news, AICPA press releases, speeches and exposure drafts.
Below is a sampling of AICPA programs and services designed
for educators and students. More detailed information on these
activities can be found on the Academic and Career Development
Team site (http://www.aicpa.org/members/div/career/index.htm)
which provides information under the following categories:
Education Programs, Accounting Careers, 150-Hour Education
Requirement and Minority Initiatives.
150-Hour Curriculum Development Handbook (revised
Oct. 1996)—resource guide for curriculum planners to redesign
programs for the 150-hour environment.
Model Tax Curriculum—model syllabus recommending a
complete revision to the first three undergraduate semester hours of
tax to broaden coverage to topics other than individual taxation.
Supply of Accounting Graduates and Demand for Public
Accounting Recruits—annual survey conducted to determine the
supply of new accounting graduates and the demand for new gradu
ates employed by public accounting firms. Minority supply and
demand data is captured in a separate, companion report.
Professor/Practitioner Cases—made available for classroom
use that are jointly developed by professors and practitioners, based
on real-world situations and diverse areas of accounting.
Companion Educational Materials to the AICPA Special
Committee on Financial Reporting Recommendations—materi
als to help educators incorporate the Special Committee’s recom
mendations in class.
Accounting Educators Conference—held annually in Nov. to
keep educators abreast of emerging curriculum trends and instruc
tional techniques.

The following
information
on innovative
teaching prac
tices is valu
able as educators continually seek new
ways to meet changing teaching demands.
Arnold Cirtin, Ball State University,
teaches financial accounting to MBA stu
dents via television throughout the state of
Indiana. The course is taught in a studio in
which on-campus students are present. The
presentation is live and interactive. Students
at the TV sites use a special telephone, push
a button on the handset and ask a question

innovations

Industry Field Visits—half-day visits by educators to compa
nies to get first-hand exposure to current industry issues and prac
tices. Normally offered in conjunction with spring regional meet
ings of the AAA.
Joint AICPA/AAA Collaboration Award—recognizes signif
icant collaborative efforts between academics and practitioners.
Joint AICPA/AAA Literature Award—recognizes books
and/or articles that make an outstanding contribution to accounting
literature.
Lifetime Achievement in Accounting Education Award—
nationally recognizes a full-time educator for excellence in class
room teaching and involvement in the accounting profession.
Doctoral Fellowships—financial awards to practicing CPAs
considering a career change to academe.
Fellowships for Minority Doctoral Students—financial
awards to minority accounting scholars who show significant
potential to become accounting educators.
Academic Site License Program—license arrangements
whereby colleges and universities receive permission to install
AICPA technology applications and reference software products on
a limited number of computers for a nominal fee.
John L. Carey Scholarships—scholarships to liberal arts
undergraduates pursuing graduate studies in accounting.
Scholarships for Minority Accounting Students—financial
awards to encourage minority students to select accounting as their
major and enter the profession. Recipients attend an annual
accounting scholars leadership workshop and participate in a men
toring program called Partnerships for Success.
Room Zoom: The CPA Source Disc—CD-ROM that encour
ages college accounting and business majors and other high-poten
tial students to become CPAs. Features information on educational
requirements to become a CPA, the CPA Exam, career opportunities
and key organizations, such as the state CPA societies.

that is heard in the studio and all of the TV
sites. To meet the needs of TV teaching,
Lotus Freelance Graphics is used to present
lecture graphics and solutions to homework
problems. By placing a screen show on the
studio computer, it is seen on the classroom
and TV site monitors. Contact Arnold Cirtin
at acirtin@wp.bsu.edu.
Gerald Wohl, Pace University, has
developed teaching approaches for disposal
of a depreciable asset (using one account to
capture book value), determination of
investment income when the equity method
is used for investment in common stock (an
arithmetic proof of calculations) and record

ing ending inventory on the Income
Statement (an alternative method). Contact
Gerald Wohl at 212/346-1728.
Accountants for the Public Interest
Board of Directors has initiated a student
chapter organization called Accounting
Students for the Public Interest, with goals
similar to those of API. API is a national
network of affiliates through which accoun
tants volunteer their time and expertise to
nonprofit organizations, small businesses
and individuals who need—but cannot
afford—professional accounting services.
Contact Beverly A. Litsinger at
202/347-1668.
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1996-97 AICPA Education Committees
ACADEMIC AND CAREER DEVELOPMENT EXECUTIVE
COMMITTEE

OBJECTIVE: To formulate and recommend to the Board of
Directors, AICPA policy on recruitment, pre-certification education
and the career development of CPAs, and to coordinate the imple
mentation of projects and programs that support the policy.

A. Michel, CPA, (Business Learning Solutions, NJ) Matthew W.
Schuyler, CPA, (Price Waterhouse, IL) William G. Shenkir, CPA,
(University of Virginia, VA) Richard H. Tabor, CPA, (Auburn
University, AL) Jack Edward Wilkerson, Jr, CPA, (Wake Forest
University, NC) Staff Aide: Elizabeth Koch 212/596-6219.
ACCOUNTING CAREERS SUBCOMMITTEE

D. Gerald Searfoss, CPA, Chair, (University of Utah, UT) Joseph L.
Boyd, CPA, (Norfolk State University, VA), Mark M. Chain, CPA,
(Deloitte & Touche, CT) Dan S. Deines, CPA, (Kansas State
University, KS) William W. Holder, CPA, (University of Southern
California, CA) Donald W. Hunt, CPA, (Anderson, Hunt &
Company, P.C., GA) Kenneth L. Paige, CPA, (Duquesne
University, PA) Jeffrey A. Porter, CPA, (Porter & Associates, WV)
Dennis R. Reigle, (Arthur Andersen & Company, IL) Laura L.
Rice, CPA, (Texas Instruments, TX) Virginia B. Robinson, CPA,
(Joint Financial Management Improvement Program, NW) Martin
H. Rosenberg, (Illinois CPA Society, IL) Joseph G. San Miguel,
CPA, (Pacific Grove, CA) Kevin D. Stocks, CPA, (Brigham Young
University, UT) Paula B. Thomas, CPA, (Middle Tennessee State
University, TN) Staff Aide: Bea Sanders, 212/596-6918.
CURRICULUM AND INSTRUCTION IN ACCOUNTING
EDUCATION SUBCOMMITTEE

OBJECTIVE: To maintain channels of communication with, and
increase the supply of, qualified CPA educators; to encourage pro
fessional interaction; to recognize outstanding scholars through
award programs; and to encourage curricular and faculty develop
ment.
Paula B. Thomas, CPA, Chair (Middle Tennessee State University,
TN) Charles Elliot Davis, CPA, (Baylor University, TX) Mary F.
Foster, CPA, (Deloitte & Touche LLP, NY) Dennis M. Hanno,
CPA, (University of Massachusetts at Amherst, MA) Bryan E.
Lundstrom, CPA, (Rubin, Brown, Gornstein & Co., MO) Carol
Lynch, CPA, (US Department of Education, GA) Charles F.
Malone, CPA, (North Carolina A & T State University, NC) Kevin

OBJECTIVE: To develop programs and activities to attract the
best and brightest into accountancy and to assist the state CPA orga
nizations in developing student recruiting programs.
Dan S. Deines, CPA, Chair, (Kansas State University, KS) Linda R.
Fanning, CPA, (Internal Revenue Service, WI) Kathryn A. Forbes,
CPA, (Banc One Services Corp., AZ) William W. Fritz, CPA,
(Hermitage, TN) Patricia M. Moyers, (West Virginia Society of
CPAs, WV) Obeua S. Persons, CPA, (Rider College, NJ) Richard
H. Ross, CPA, (Branch Properties, L.P, GA) Pamela S. Weathers,
CPA, (Hare, Dunlap & Weathers, P.C., AL) Sean D. Windsor, CPA,
(Brooklyn Union Gas Co., NY) Staff Aide: Bea Sanders.
MINORITY INITIATIVES COMMITTEE

OBJECTIVE: To implement the resolution of Council to integrate
the profession in fact as well as in ideal by assisting minority stu
dents to become CPAs, and encourage their development and reten
tion in the profession.
Kenneth L. Page, CPA, Chair (Duquesne University, PA) Carment
J. Aguiar, CPA (Carmen Julia Aguiar, WA) Meryl A. Bauerr, (New
Jersey Society of CPAs, NJ) Brenda Stewart Birkett, CPA (Southern
University, LA) William L. Byrd, (Philip Morris USA, VA) Hugo
Alberto Delgado, CPA (Rodriguez, Perez, Delgado, & Co., CA)
Robert F. Greenage, (Arthur Andersen, IL) Theresa Davis
Hammond, (Boston College, MA) David B. Harrison, CPA
(Empress Cruise Lines, FL) Harold W. Joseph (Clayton State
College, GA) Edilberto C. Ortiz, (E.C. Ortiz & Co., IL) George S.
Willie (Bert Smith Jr. & Co., DC) Staff Aide: Gregory Johnson,
212/596-6227.

1996 AICPA Education Member Segment Team
Mission: To attract and retain members in
education by serving as their advocate, and
by recommending the development of
timely, relevant, affordable products and
services that will enhance the value of their
AICPA membership.

Hadassah Baum—Industry and
Management Accounting, 212/596-6019
Gretchen Fischbach— Professional Ethics,
201/938-3180

Edward R. Gehl—Examinations,
201/938-3423
Andrew Gioseffi—Information Technology,
212/596-6020
Pam Green— Practice Monitoring,
201/938-3027
Elizabeth Koch—Academic and Career
Development, 212/596-6219
Margaret Melnis—Academic and Career
Development, 212/596-6222
Patricia Meyer—Library, 201/938-3917

Michael Molaro—State Society and
Regulatory Affairs, 212/596-6125
Richard G. Niles—Professional
Development Group Study, 201/938-3578
Carlotta L. Stewart—Tax, 202/434-9233
Shirley Twillman - Public
Relations/Communications, 202/434-9220
Patrick Westover—Professional
Development Support Services,
201/938-3527

